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-~The Birth of Jesus. Luko 1-16.

GoLIJuN TIEXT: , Unto us is borni this daýy in the city of David a Saviour,

Wvhich is Christ the I ,ord." Luke 2: 1 1.

COMM~IT TO MNEMORY verses 10-i4. CHILDREN's HYMNAL 17, 18,lzax, 2.0.

PROVE THAT- JeS US 1is the prornised 'Messiah. Acts 17: 3.

S11OFLER CýATECHI SM%. Quest. 82. Is any mnan -,blc p'erfectIy to keep th.e

con-4mandrnents of Go1d
DAI4 POTIONS.

(T/te Selections of the InteAia inal Bible Reading Association.>

-osÂ. WzsAsoy. TuutBAYfÂ. FRitÂT. SÂTVRDÂY. SÂIBÂATH

Lu12e 2 1 -16. Isa. 9: 1-6. Isa 40: 1411. , o. 1t 14 t Tint. 1: 12-17 2 Tim 1:1 1W., 1 Jno. 4:9-14.

To the Teacher.-Do flot credit any Seholar x% i t havinig prepare t heesson who doe8 flot at tetisit

try to answer t-he question' s. Take the leallet homne and assign a value to each answer, announeing the

resuit on the folloming Sabbath. Take, or senti, the Leajiet to absent scholare.

Always briiig yotur Bible ai-id Shorter Catechism to
the Sabbath School.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRIO.Çi otV.-\e egin 1o-day a -,tidy- of the whole tîfe of Christ. It will occupy a

r and a haif, and should fil] every one of ii,, with increased admiration of the wonderful

~aviour. It shoiild ieil) us to tnderstand himi let er and love himi more. B3efore you begin,'

ast< hiio hietp vou to study7 every tesson wct an Yto make yotî more likehimaself. B3e gure

and reid the whole story froin the heginning, inctuding John i: i-iS; 1,uke i: i.8o; and

Malt. 1: 1-25.

The Roman 1-mpilire- tbci nibraced ilie idiole know4wrn Rorne îtseif was a city of

1about 6.oooo000 inhàhitants, and more \% ealhy and (i agnificent than lIot'dt. Jertiatern

had a population oi miore Mnan 2, 5 00,..x'.j>

LESSON- PL.AN I. The Infant Saîu.vS. 1--j. Il. The Angets' Song. vs. 8-14.

III. The Shepherds' \isit. vs. 15. lb.

*I. TjIF, INFAN 1 SAVIOIR. 1. In those days-esui w-as born four years before'the

date commnonly given. The pem hose caleilations hvhen nirslyactdwas

,a monk namied Diôny sitî Exigutis. nho piiblishert themn in A. D). 526. It is now quite cer-

~tain that he made a ruistake of fotur years, but since it m7ould cause greatinco)rvenience if we

tried to change al] the dates in ail the lxîoks that have heen, or shall be written, il is better

-o keep the incorrect date for tise, but to remnerber that Christ was born at the ent' of A. D.

perhaps on Decemb5er -95 îh. Caesar Au gstus-The emperor of Eome. Our month

fAugisi is named fromai bimi. Ail the worlU dLi e. ait the habitable %vorld, for the Romans

hought that Nvhat they had not conquereti Nas nul fit for humnan bei g og l ive in. Taxed

R. V. -"enrolled. - It was a eensti..taking, party with a view- b ta.\ation no doubt. 2,

yrenius-his full Romian namne va-s t>utlius S-ulpicius Qu)tirinuis. He was again governor.

nA. D. 6, ten years .Ifter this, %%hep the insurrection mientioned in Acts 5:37 occtirred.

yria-The Ronian province to whieh Palestine Noas attached. 3. His own city-Be-

use there the famity records were kelît and he miust he present at -'toit-catI." 4. Point

ut on the mnap the road frorn Na:,.retli lu Bethlehein. Through what section nif theýcountiy

ould they travet ? City of David-i Sa.17: 12. 'Mention somne other events for which

ethiehcm, was farnios. Gen. 35: 16. Ruth t:. 2: '.Natt, 2: r6. The naine Bethlehem meafls

Flo1-use of Bread," il waaso called Ephrath or -"fruit fut." 6. They mnay have had 'ta

it there some time. Swaddli g clothes- Strips of cioth about four inches wide and

ernd feet long, which -were houni arouind the chîld. H-e needed ail the care bestowed

Pubttshed weekty at 6 oente a year, for tie 8tatbath behool OopimîLIeo of I.be Presbytertan Dhuýo in
adté, by Bev. Tý. P~. F'othertngharn, M. A-, Convener, St. Johrr, S. B.
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onyother babe. le was asheils nany otheriiat Ibuh h jcr f Ôy
Uf04.&er--ýdany others had corne tu Bethlehem on thie sanre"erranà, andi the inh -à~ fiill'

stagr, > ften happens stili in the east, wbere the inn is only an enclosed Spa e wît
smnall aparments around its bides, that travellers have to put up with the riorn usuail aiiôtIe
tothe domestic ani maIs. The manger was a trough of wood or stone out of which t e cattie,,,
or other beasts, ate their food. Now was fulfilied Micah 5: 2; 2 Sam. 7: 1 V.

IL THrs ANGELS' SON(-. 8. Shephercýs abiding in thé'fieids-In December'~I
Palestine, the weather is warni and th e feldb are covered with fresh green grass. mjJnet
are then'piowing and soil.9. An angel of the Lord stood by themn-(R. V.>

mare suddenly upon t4em. The glory of the, Lord-The bright symbol of the, divine;
presence. EX. 24: i6; ,Acts 7: 55. Sore afraid-lit. " feared a great fear," a fear tht
caused, agony. Fear n ot-conscious guilt makes men afraid, but Christ came to take awa'
sch fear. i John 4'. 18. 1 bring you good tid ings-Thib is one word in the Greek and

from it cornes " to evangelize"I or " preach the gospel. " The angel was the first evangelist.
To ail t1ee people-(R. V. )-Not for the Aceh, or the learned only, but for ail. 11. 'A
Saviour-Matt. 1. 21. Christ-Same as Messiah, and means " the aûlointed One.Y
Matt. 16. 16; Acts 2: 36. The Lord-The angel gives Ilim the title by which God was
known to these shepherds. thereby asserting Ilis divinity. 1.Asg-This wa"ae-

>. born babe cradled in a mange. The only infant ini ail Bethlehem so feeble and so hurnbly-
prv~dfr 4 nteighest -This may mean (i) in the highest heaven, or, (2) i

the loftiest strains, or, (3> in the highest degree. Peace b mwnian andGd ewe~
Man and man, within the heart of man. john 14:. 27. Goodwill tôwards men-ThIs

was the angelic prelude to John 3: 16. God's " goodwill"I led him to send his Son. The-
Revised Version here reads " Peace on earth to men of good% iii," or "arnotig men iwhom''
lie is weli pleased. Il But this interprnAation of the %words ib not generallyaccepted acorrect,.

III. TÉE SHEPHERDS' VUSI-1. 15. They did flot say " let us go and see wh her the
news is true or not." They believed at once and w cnt to seek the Saviour. Is Jess wait-
ing stili for you to corne? 16. With haste- nteregreste otn ie Found'

-"Discovered " after searehing. Read Matt. 7: 7; Isa. 55: 6; Luke I$. i.

To thxe Scho1ar.-Study the leseon oarefully, turning gp the marginal referenoes anid readlng the'
,Daly PortionB.' Theis oli.ej :our Bible and try to answer 1in writig the questiono to.lowring witliout de*
o~tùn 't-I from ni qrite after you have begtm to write. Then b ring this leafiet to Sabbatx 8ehoôl

wihyou on the day o! lta date. If you cannot oorne, ff11 out the biank and send the leaSlet (voith the &fi.,
swers written ouft) to your teacher by eomne triend, or by mil, and you wil receli e credit for the work doni
n llyou had been present. If your exoume l stisfsotor, 3011 will not loue in reoon! of attendanoe.

x.-Where was the& bomne of joseph and Mary? (3)

2.-Wihy did tbey go to Bethleheni? (6)

3.-In what kind of a place was Jesu

4. -IWhat happened on the plains ou

.5.-What was thse angels' song? (4)

6.-What did the shepherds do ? (4)

s born, and what was bis cradle ? (3)

tside of Bethlehenm on the niglit of Jesus' birtis? (5)

Dear Teacher.-Pease excuse rny absence from Sabbath, 8chool to-day, I cam*<"
~~~ ~I have r~~h

ilDaily Portions"I and answered the questions as well as I could. I have commt.
tmemory verses in addition to the Golden Text and Questions tu theCas

hmand have recited theni te I was at ehurch,
1 send wlth this my Weekly Offering of cents.


